SURVEY ON CONTRACT PLAYERS IN DANISH TEAM HANDBALL
This questionnaire is sent to all team handball players in the Danish top leagues (male
as well as female). All answers will be treated confidentially. The anonymity of
the individual players will not be compromised in the analysis or reporting.
The questionnaire is divided into themes with the following headlines:
I. Personal Information
II.
Your Contract status
III. Time spend on handball and other acitivties
IV.
Economy
V.
Interview
Please answer the questions as carefully and correctly as possible.

I.
1.

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Are you male or female?
Female

2.

Male

__

How old are you?

Years

3.
4.

II.
5.

How old were you when you started playing
Team Handball?

____
Years

How old were you when you started training in
preparation for a career as an elite player?

____
Years

YOUR CONTRACT STATUS
How old were you when you got your first contract?
___ years

6.

7.

Have you been contractually engaged since
you got your first contract?
yes

no

yes

no

What type of contract was your first contract (one mark only)
contract as handballplayer with handball as full-time employment (fuldtid)
contract as handballplayer with handball as part-time employment (deltid)
contract as handballplayer with handball as a sideline (bibeskæftigelse)
other type of contract: what type? ___________________

8.

Is your current contract your first contract?
(If yes, go to question 11)
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9.

What type of contract is your current contract? (one mark only)
Contract as handballplayer with handball as full-time employment (fuldtid)
Contract as handballplayer with handball as part-time employment (deltid)
Contract as handballplayer with handball as sideline (bibeskæftigelse)
Other type of contract: what type? ___________________

10. If you have (or had) a full-time contract, how
old were you, when you signed your first fulltime contract?

____
years
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III.

TIME SPENT ON HANDBALL AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
This part of the questionnaire is intended to show your time spent on Handball and
other activities, such as education or job. Below you are asked to summarize the time
spent on the various activities. This will also give you a chance to evaluate if you have
estimated the amount of time correctly.
If your are not spending time on a given activity, please write: ”0” hours!

11. During a normal week I spend…
HANDBALL
___ hours on normal training in my club (incl. weight training, running, treatment for injuries etc.).
___ hours on self practice outside your normal club training (running, weight training etc.).
___ hours on other types of preparation (mental training etc.).
___ hours on transport related to my training activities.
___ hours on matches (incl. preparations, tactics, transport etc.).
___ hours on participation in other meetings.
___ hours on other contractual obligations (i.e. PR-work or obligations in relation to sponsors).
Sum ___ hours on Handball.
EDUCATION/JOB

___ hours on education.
___ hours on job (not Handball).
___ hours on transport related to education and/or job.
Sum___ hours on education and/or job (not handball).

12. How many weeks a year are you on vacation
(away from handball training in your club)?

____
weeks
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IV.

ECONOMY

13. How big was your gross income (before tax) in 2004?
below 50.000 kr.

400.000-500.000 kr.

900.000-1.000.000 kr.

50.000-100.000 kr.

500.000-600.000 kr.

1.000.000-1.100.000 kr.

100.000-200.000 kr.

600.000-700.000 kr.

1.100.000- 1.200.000 kr.

200.000-300.000 kr.

700.000-800.000 kr.

1.200.000- 1.300.000 kr.

300.000-400.000 kr.

800.000-900.000 kr.

more than 1.300.000 kr.

14. How do you estimate the breakdown of your gross income (before tax) in 2004?
Sallery from my club (incl. bonus, other fees, etc.)

___ percent

Sallery from my employee (not sport)

___ percent

Social security, etc.

___ percent

Student loans

___ percent

Personal sponsors / commercial income

___ percent

Other sports-related income

___ percent

Other non sports-related income

___ percent

Sum 100 percent
15. Did you receive any sponsorships in kind in 2004(that is clothes, food, car etc.)?
Yes
No

If yes:
What type of sponsorship was it?
Sports clothes or other sporting equipment

I don’t know

Everyday or fashion clothes
Free or subsidised accommodation
Free car or other transportation scheme
Other consumer goods or gifts (e. g. computer, food etc.)
others: ____________________

How would you estimate the monetary value of these goods?

____________________
(kroner before tax)
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16. Is your salary taxed according to the favourable 25% tax scheme for key foreign employees?
Yes
No
I don’t know

17. If you have any supplementary comments to your answers above, please note it below

V.

INTERVIEW
This questionnaire is part of a broader research project concerning Danish Team
Handball. For a deeper analysis we might want to contact you for an interview.
Please note below if you permit us to contact you. As an interviewee you will stille have
full anonymity.
No, I do not want to be contacted.
Yes, you can contact me if you need to.

Name:
Address:
Phone: (day), (night)
E-mail:

Thank you for your time!
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